Purpose: The committee will work to improve the efficiency and reliability of the regional freight network and strengthen the region’s position as a multimodal freight hub.

**FREIGHT ADVISORY COMMITTEE - STEERING COMMITTEE**

**Joe Cappel**, Director of Cargo Development, Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority

**James Crammond**, Project Engineer, Timiny Railroad Construction

**Ken Gilsdorf**, Manager of Emergency Response Programs, Operation Lifesaver

**Robert Greenlese**, Commissioner, Ohio Rail Development Commission (*Vice Chair*)

**Ray Huber**, Wood County Engineer (*Committee Chair*)

**Hans Rosebrock**, Ohio Economic Development Manager, First Energy Corp.

**Charles Sheets**, Toledo, Lake Erie & Western Railway

**TMACOG STAFF**

**Christine Connell**, Transportation Public Administration Specialist

**Roger Streiffert**, Transportation Planner

*The Steering Committee will provide leadership for the Freight Advisory Committee, make recommendations on appropriate issues, and set agendas for meetings.*